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Join the Women in Retail Leadership Circle and Total Retail for its
fourth annual Women in Retail Leadership Summit. This fresh
and innovative conference brings together the who’s who of top
women in the retailing industry. The packages below are designed to
give you leads, recognition and serious ROI.
www.womeninretailsummit.com

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Ivka Adam, Founder and Chief Executive Officer, Iconery | Nina Alexander-Hurst, Vice President of Customer Experience
and SWAT Stylists (Service Accessorizing Talent), BaubleBar | Ivy Chin, Senior Vice President, E-Commerce, Omnichannel,
Digital, Belk | Emily Culp, Chief Marketing Officer, Keds | Kristen D’Arcy, Vice President, Global Digital, Coty |
Lisa Gavales, President and CEO, Things Remembered | Erica Geil, Vice President, Global Engineering Operations,
Groupon | Leisa Glispy, Senior Director, Head of the Digital Center of Excellence, Brother International | Kecia Hielscher,
Vice President of Brands, Home, Nordstromrack.com / HauteLook | Laura Hnatow, Vice President, Marketing and
E-Commerce, Sea Bags | Samantha Lee, Vice President of Site Management and Customer Experience, Tailored Brands |
Amy Madonia, Digital and E-Commerce Expert | Cindy Marshall, President, SHINE Strategy | Eileen Rodgers Meade, Vice
President Omnichannel Strategy and Customer Experience, Dick’s Sporting Goods | Katherine Bahamonde Monasebian,
Former Chief Marketing Officer and New Business Development, Tourneau | Margaret Moraskie, Senior Vice President of
Consumer Analytics and Intelligence, Chico’s | Bonnie Orofino, Chief Merchandising Officer, Restoration Hardware
Fran Philip, Corporate Board Director, Vera Bradley, PacSun, Totes Isotoner, Sea Bags | Christian Rivell, Director,
Merchandise Planning – Beauty and Auto Delivery, QVC | Swan Sit, Vice President, Global Digital, Elizabeth Arden |
Kristen Smith, Vice President, E-Commerce Marketing and Analytics, Wolverine Worldwide | Kathy Doyle Thomas, Chief
Strategy Officer, Half Price Books | Gabriella Buerman Weinstein, Senior Mobile Product Marketing Manager, Rue La La

DIAMOND SPONSORSHIP (LIMIT TO 1)
+U
 p to three 1 on 1 scheduled meetings with attending
retailer of your choice
+ Includes premier cocktail reception sponsorship, personal
toast and signature cocktail
+ Includes 10-minute case study from sponsor prior to
keynote introduction
+ Includes solo room drop to all attendees (gift provided from
sponsor, TR can coordinate)
+ Includes video interview at live event (with or without client)
+ Includes blog sponsorship, sponsor gets to post 3 blogs on
WIRLC site and in WIRLC e-newsletter
+ Includes logos on all email, online and live event signage
promotions
+T
 R will provide a list of attendees to sponsor which will
include attendees’ names, titles, companies and contact
information
+S
 ponsor can distribute literature at event

+ Sponsor can provide a gift and/or handout for tote bags to
all attendees and/or participate in giveaway raffle
+ eBlast promotion to 32K file of active TR retailers/etailers
+ Full Page, 4/C ad in TR Magazine
+ Includes a whitepaper or asset promotion in TR Report
e-newsletter (two weeks)
+ Includes online ad (300x250, one month)
+ Sponsor can invite five retail clients or prospects to the
event as their guest (hotel rooms and conference fees
included)
+ Sponsor can moderate a panel (WIR determines best fit)
+ Sponsor can send up to five representatives to event
+ Includes coordination of private, invite-only dinner Day 1 of
Conference
Total = $59,900

PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP (LIMIT TO 2)
+ Up to three 1 on 1 scheduled meetings with attending
retailer of your choice
+ Sponsor can moderate a full conference panel (WIR
determines best fit)
+ Includes 10-minute case study from sponsor with or without
client prior to session
+ Includes coordination of private dinner Day 1 of Conference
+ Sponsor can invite three retail clients or prospects to the event
as their guest (hotel rooms and conference fees included)
+ Sponsor can send up to four representatives to event
+ Includes video interview at live event (with or without client)
+ Includes blog sponsorship, sponsor gets to post one blog on
WIRLC site and in WIRLC e-newsletter
+ Includes logos on all email, online and live event signage
promotions

+ TR will provide a list of attendees to sponsor which will
include attendees’ names, titles, companies and contact
information
+ Sponsor can distribute literature at event
+ Sponsor can provide a gift and/or handout for tote bags to
all attendees and/or participate in giveaway raffle
+ eBlast promotion to 32K file of active TR retailers/etailers
+ Full Page, 4/C ad in TR Magazine
+ Includes a whitepaper or asset promotion in TR Report
e-newsletter (two weeks)
+ Includes online ad (300x250, one month)
Total = $49,900

GOLD SPONSORSHIP (LIMIT TO 5)
+ Includes 10-minute case study from sponsor prior to session
(first come, first serve)
+ Includes coordination of private dinner Day 1 of Conference

+ Sponsor can distribute literature at event
+ Sponsor can provide a gift and/or handout for tote bags to
all attendees and/or participate in giveaway raffle

+ Sponsor can invite two retail clients or prospects to the event
as their guest (hotel rooms and conference fees included)

+ eBlast promotion to 32K file of active TR retailers/etailers

+ Sponsor can send up to three representatives to event

+ Includes a whitepaper or asset promotion in TR Report
e-newsletter (two weeks)

+ Includes logos on all email, online and live event signage
promotions
+ TR will provide a list of attendees to sponsor which will
include attendees’ names, titles, companies and contact
information

+ Full Page, 4/C ad in TR Magazine

+ Includes online ad (300x250, one month)
Total = $44,900

SILVER SPONSORSHIP (LIMIT TO 10)
+ Sponsor can send one representative to event

+ eBlast promotion to 32K file of active TR retailers/etailers

+ Includes logos on all email, online and live event signage
promotions

+ Full Page, 4/C ad in TR Magazine

+ TR will provide a list of attendees to sponsor which will include
attendees’ names, titles, companies and contact information
+ Sponsor can distribute literature at event
+ Sponsor can provide a gift and/or handout for tote bags to
all attendees and/or participate in giveaway raffle

+ Includes a whitepaper or asset promotion in TR Report
e-newsletter (two weeks)
+ Includes online ad (300x250, one month)
Total = $29,900

PAST SPONSORS

TM

Jennifer DiPasquale
724.778.0227
jdipasquale@napco.com

Drew James
215.238.5473
djames@napco.com

Chris Lyons
215.238.5314
clyons@napco.com

Howard Rubin
760.739.9400
hrubin@napco.com

